Japanese School of Brussels

Junior high

-WelcomeJapanese school of Brussels also known as JSB, is located in Brussels,
Belgium. There are approximately 350 primary students and junior high
students learning in the same building. Also in JSB students have a
chance to learn foreign languages such as English and French from
native teachers.

-School eventsThroughout the year there are many events held at JSB .
Starting in April, which is beginning of a new grade for students, six
graders would become junior high students and new faces are added.
Skipping to June, we have a summer camp (summer school) when all the
children are very excited. Summer school is going to a camp with all of
junior high 1&2. Meanwhile、junior
high 3 is on a trip to Berlin, Germany.
July is the end of the first semester and students leave school. August at
the endof the hot days, sports day starts the second semester. Sports day
is an event that brings everybody together, and they cooperate to win. In
October with a smell of autumn there is a maronie festival .Also there is a
chorus festival in October as well. December is the end of the second
semester.
With a fresh start with a new year is the beginning of the third semester.
Junior high 3 students have their graduation and they leave off to high
school. In February, junior high 1&2 have a speech contest in French or
English. Lastly in March, it is the end of the school year and some
teachers leave JSB I order to go back to japan.

-School motto1Study hard
2Respect and brush up each other’s abilities and skills
3Have a healthy heart and body
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This is the junior high 1`s 2011~2012 week schedule. We have 3
English classes a week. Each class is 45 minutes. First period starts at
9:00 am every morning. We have a lunch break and recess from around
12:45.On Mondays and Fridays, we have after school activities. After
school activities are such as tennis, basketball, and table tennis Tuesdays
and Thursdays have the most classes in one day. Compared to that,
Wednesday has the least classes in the week.

